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that He would provide fortme--that I was going to town to see a man that
always helped me in ways--that it would be that what I was going to ask
him would come the way I want it.

I went out. I kept praying. And there

were four of these telephone poles laying over there. I sat down. I rested.
Here a while I was sitting there X start praying.

I got through praying.

I said, "Lord, make a way for me that I get to town soon, and then a way of
walking." I got up. I seen something. It was a five dollar bill. I picked
r

it up. I thanked the Lord for it and went on a little ways. Here a car
come along and picked me up an<* took me to town.

I got to townr

And I don't

know where that money come froril, but I got two hundred and forty-four dollars—
check. I went to this store, and I had a bill in that store for twenty-eight
dollars.

I paid for it. Then I got my groceries. Got everything that I

thought the kids would need, and got canned goods and stuff. I spend fifty- "
eight dollars on groceries. Then that man in the store, Tasked him, "Could'
you take me home?" "Yeah," he said.

So he loaded my groceries and I come

home. Imogene said, "Oh, mama," she said.

"Where did you get this?" I

*

11

said, "Oh, I had a check,

I told her.

•

.

"I don't know whereVit come from, but

I had two hundred and forty-eight dollar check." When we had something to
eat. But we didn't even have no f|twr that morning. We just had oatmeal for
the kids.
t

(That's when Imogene was still living out there?)
Yeah, they were here. That was about six years ago^ I think.

^,
I told her,

"You know, I'm thankful I got this check, but I don't know where it come
from," I tpld her.

'.Jit's jus^-through prayer that I got it." And she sures

believes in it. That's the way I got my groceries. We were just out and^I
said, "I owe almost a hundred dollars, but I'm going to go and" see if we can

